Configure Instant Field Concatenation

For this module, concatenation means to combine multiple fields.

Note that this module will only concatenate for text or note boxes.

Once this module has been enabled configuration is done on the external module page.

The base configuration for this module starts with a single concatenated configuration. To add a new ones simply select the plus sign at the top. If you want to remove configurations simply, select the minus button.

Steps to configure module:

1. Select the destination field. This is a drop down list of all the fields in the project. You will need to select either a text field or paragraph box for this.
2. Select the fields that you would like to be concatenated. Here you can also add or remove fields from the concatenation by using the plus and minus buttons.

1.1. Source Fields (in order):
*must provide value
first_name - First Name

1.2. Source Fields (in order):
*must provide value
last_name - Last Name

3. Select if there should be spaces between the field values.

1. Put Spaces Between the Items?:

Example of Module after configuration:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```